
- M. J. HOWLET,
Real Estate Agent

and Notary Public,
Boom 10, Winter'! Block,

tiprwMU the following rlr,I,S".r11?
Ceapaal-- s, via : The Scottish Palon National,
Mherlh4

Capital oyer 121,000,000;
Assets, over $33,000,000.

Tfc Polo, of Philadelphia, organiaod la 1804;

Capital, $1,000,000;
Assets, over $1,500,000.

Tm Ltot subscribed

Capital, $5,000,000.
011 for b otters tad calendars. Agent lor tha

Anerlean Udi of Steamships. Ticket on sale to
d from U prt of Kuropa.

The Daily Bulletin.
SPECIAL NOTICES.

Motiree lo, tais column, eigni cents par line for
Ireland Ira caau par Una each subsequent Inser-lio-

For ona week, SOoenta par Una. for ona
month. 60 eanta par Una

Reitaurant nd Ojiter Hoate, M Ohio
Leree.

Charch Notice.

The annual masting of the Preabyterian
church and congregation will be held Thuri-da- y

efenioft;, January 10th, 1884, at half-pa- st

seven.
By order of the board. 2t

Saddle Rock Oyatera at DeBaun 56 Ohio
Leee. tf

Messrs. C. M. and W. C. Young, man.
agera of the manufacturing establishment
of Henry Breihan, corner 4th and Oommer;
cial, are pushing the business in a 'wide-

awake, successful manner. They are, in
addition to former articles, manufacturing
Breihan' "Birch Beer" and "Champagne
Cider," which is now found for sale at all
the saloons in Cairo and the surrounding
country and is growing in popularity every

' day. The trade of the house in Th. Best's
Mil-tnlt- HA beer i larger than ever before.
and the same may be said ot Breiban's
Seltzers, Soda and Mineral springs water.
The bouse hs found it necessary to enlarge
their machinery and add to their force of
men in order to keep pace with their im-

mense trade, so that orders can always be

promptly filled. lm

85 Cents
will buy a good meal cooked to order, at
DeBaun'a. tf

For Male.

A good heating store in first-clas- s condi-

tion, new grate and basket, lined with fire-

brick. Apply at the Bulletin office.

tS Cents
will buy a good meal cooked to order at
De Baun's. tf

Hues ten's Arnica aalye
The Beat Salve in the world for Cuts,

Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Pile. It U guaranteed to give per
feet satisfaction, or money refunded . Price
25 cents par box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

SB Cents
will buy a good meal cooked to order at
DeBaun'a. tf

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Hauaaa la taese columns, urn earn par Una,
eaeh tasartton ad wtaathar marked or net, if calcu-

lated to toward any man's business Interest r
el ways paid for.

Do not forget the Delta dance. 2t

The ateamer Three States it making her
usual daily trips and helping the transfer

boats to keep th canal open in the Missis-

sippi.

Ice, wood and kindling, at City Brew-

ery, Jacob Klee. tf

The new year promises to equal the old

in horrors of various kinds. Firea especial-

ly have been unusually terrible in tbeir

destruction of human life.

Several hundred old papers, exchanges,
for sale at Tbi Bulletin office. tf

A white man named Herbert, employ-

ed on the steamer My Choice, was yester-

day conveyed to the Marine Hospital sta-

tion, to be treated for a badly frozen face.

A nice time at the Delta dance Thurs-

day evening, January 10th, 1884. 2t

Another effort ia being made by th
Morgan to cnt a way through the ice to the
Iron Mountain incline at Bird's Point, snd
it msy be more successtul since the ther-

mometer is at a more respectable altitude.

Fall stock and complete sample bonk

of wedding invitations, etc., just received at

Ths Bullxtut job office, No. 78 Ohio
Levee. tf

The higher temperature yesterday
painted s tme uly spots upon the white
girb tht had emelopad the city for sev-

eral days, as a warning of the slush that
will, in all probability, on fllict us.

Officer Dunker arrested the two young
eaen, Magner and Hardy, Tuesday night,
for creating a disturbance on Thirteenth
street. Both pleaded guilty before Mais-trat- e

Comings and each was fined 5 and
costs.

' The governor has received the Decem

ber reports from the wardens of the Juliet
and Cheater penitentiaries. At Joliet 40

convicts were received, 57 discharged, 1 was

pardoned and 2 died, leaving In the inati

Jution 1,240. At Chester 28 were received,

, iWiacbarged and one pardoned, leaving

oa band 648.

A little runaway occurred on Commer- -

;','.' tfalaveone yesterday forenoon. Counsellor

Tf. B.Gilbert was having a bridle fitted to

THE DAILY

his horse in front of Mr. Wm. Ludwig's

shop, when the animal took fright at some

thiug and suddenly darted away down the
avenue, breaking a runner trom the sleigh
to which he waa bitched and inj urging one
leg slightly.

We have received the Legal Adviser

for Jaduary, 1884. It contains sevaral new

features which will command attention

from a large class of readers. Among the

new departments added are the following:

'Farm Law," "Schools and School Law,"

andTublio Roads." Thess are subjects

of general iaterest in every community.

Price, one dollar a year. Addreaa The Legal

Adviser, Chicago, III.

A bs-a- d darkey named Green Neal,

who had beei arrested by Officer McTigue

the day before waa yesterday fined, by Mag-

istrate Cominga, $50 and costs for being a

vagrant, $25 and costs for carrying con-

cealed weapona and $5 and costs for dis

turbing th peacs in the neighborhood of

Thirteenth and Poplar streets. He is gen-

erally acknowledged to be a bard case and

deserving of what he got.

The first number ef "The Hickman
County, Times," published at Clinton, Ey.,
by Jacob White, has reached Ths Bulle-
tin exchange table; also the first ef "The
Sun," published at Pinckneyville, Ills., by

W. C. Duckworth. New papers seem to

be springing up everywhere, and ss they
find support from the public, they will in
dicate growing intelligence and enterprise
in the communities where they are publish-

ed. May they all succeed.

Thomas Loyd died esrly yesterday
morning at his residence on Poplar street,

between Eighteenth and Nineteenth streets.

He was in the employ of the Wabash Rail-

road company aome distance above here.

He left home but a short time before, and

Monday a dispatch was received by his

family, asking them to meet him with a

physician, as be was dangerously ill. He

was brought home the same night, and the

physician at once expressed the opinion

that be could not be saved. His ailment
was originally malarial fever.

One of the jurors in the case of Wil-

liamson vs. Williamson, named Smalling,

failed to report in court yeiterdsy morning

on account of sickness, and the plaintiff be

ing unwilling to continue the trial with

eleven jurors, it was continue 1 uutil the

next term of court, which will be held next

month. It will, however, probably be

crowded back on the docket and not come

up for a hearing again until th May term
of the court; such, at least, ia the opinion

of some of the attorneys in the case.

Navigation up ths Ohio above Psdu
cab closed yesterday. Agent Jones, of the
Big O. Line, received a telegram from Cin

cinnati yesterday, stating that no boats of

that line would be sent out from there un
til the ice thins out. The Belle of Shreve
port was stopped here yesterday on her way

up the river and will load y for her re-

turn to New Orleans. Between here and

Paducah the ice ia not so heavy becauss the
warm water from the Tennessee river melts
it.

At th residence of Mr. Father Sween

ey of St. Joseph's Catholic church, Mr. J a- -

cob Lehning and Mrs. Katharine Weber
wereunitsd in marriage Tuesday night.
The affair waa a very quiet one, although it
had become known some time previously

that it would occur. Both parties are well

known in the city, particularly the groom
who has for years been among our success-

ful business men. Both are held in high
esteem by those who know them best. The
Bullitt extends congratulations.

About 1 o'clock this morning fire broke
out in the two-stor- y frame building on the
corner of Twentieth street and Commercial

avenue, occupied aa a saloon by Mr. John
Eoehler. The alarm was sounded by Offi-

cer Dunker, from the Anchor engine house.
The fire department responded promqt y
and did some very effective work. The fire

quickly enveloped the whole building and
also attacked the next one below it, oc

cupied as a meat shop. Though frame build
ings surrounded these on all aides, the fire

was confined to these two whioh were total
ly destroyed.

The death of Mrs. C. Lohman at St.
Mary's Infirmary, yesterdsy morning, at 1

o'clock, will call forth expressions of sym

pathy for the bereaved husband from all
who know th circumstances. When Mrs.

Lohman accompanied her husband here,
she was in a precarious Btate of health, the
result of dropsy in an advanced atage, and
it was found necessary to place her under
the care of the Sisters at th Infirmary.
But the diseaae could not be arrested,

all that care and medical skill could
do waa brought to bear against it. De-

ceased was thirty eight years of age.

The excellence of the Tenth street
sewer gste was demonstrated fully during

the late little swell in the river. When the
water came up against it the gate closed of

itself, closed so that very little if any water

could have passed through it even if no

effort bad been made to close it tight. It
remained closed as though sealed and
tamped by the government, permitting not

a drop of water to pass through it during
all the time the river stood over it several
feet. But as the river gradually went down
the outward pressure was leeeened, until
Tuesdsy the inward pressure became suffl
cieotly stronger to force the gate open with.
out any human Intervention, and what little
water had accumulated in the sswsrs and
low places m the city began to pour out in
a steady stream. It is a self-actin- g ma
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chine and works charmingly. Alderman

McHale examined it yesterday, thinking

that perhaps the river wss low enough to

permit the opening of the sewers, snd

fund, to his surprise, and delight, that the

sewer had determined this question for

Itself and was emitting water freely.

The case of Mary Jane Mahaffy,

of the state ot Belton L. Ma-

haffy, vs. the Wabash, St. Louis and Pacific

railroad company, was taken up in the cir

cuit court yesterday morning. Plaintiff
sues for $3,000 damages for the killing of

her husband on defendant's road on the

10th ot March 1883. Deceased was a

brakeman on the road and had been mar-

ried to plaintiff but little over three months,
when the accident occurred that cost him
his life snd made his young wife a widow.

Plaintiff is represented by Messrs. Linegar,
Lansden and Leek, and defendant by Mr.

S. P. Wheeler. The examination of wit-

nesses for the plaintiff was concluded when
court adjorned last evening.

The man Keishler, telegraphed for by

the Cook Locomotive company, of Patterson,

N. J., Tuesday, was found by Chief Myers

yesterday comfortably ensconced at Mr.
Charles Ediker's house, opposite the Union
depot. He had been staying there since
his arrival in the city and run into debt to

the amount of over $75. He was sent here
by the company named to do some work on

the St. Louis and Cairo engines; tut got
on an occasional "bonder" and bag been
pecuniarily "busted" for some time, whioh
caused him to remain beyond the time
allotted him. He is a man of very agreea-

ble presence, and doubtless a good machin-

ist or his employers would not concern
themselves so much about him. Chief
Myers telegraphed for th necessary cash to
meet debts and expenses, and will, when it
arrives, send Mr. Keishler home as direct
ed.

The temporary dismissal of the street
supervisor and reduction of the sidewalk
force was rendered desirable by reason of a
lack of work tor them during the nextfe
months. The sidewalks are now in better
condition than they have been for many
years. Many new ones of a substantial na-

ture have been constructed and old ones
have been reconstructed where needed
Much work has also been done upon the
streets so that now uninterrupted passage
is given to toatus to or from parts of the
city that formerly were almost unapproach-

able by vehicles during the spring and
winter season. The streets, too, will bear
well the test they are likely to b subjected
to during the slushy season that will cer-

tainly follow this cold spell, when no work
can be done upon them. Thus everything
is left in good condition, comparatively,
and while the soason is upon us that little
or no work on streets and sidewalks can
be done, it would be a needless waste ot the
public fund to keep the usual force of men
upon the pay-rol- l. The two men retained
will have no more than they can easily
do to keep the walks in repair, and, in case
of an emergency, additional hands may be
employed. The force will be much under
the direction of Alderman McHale as chair-

man of the street committee, who has in the
paBt given much personal attention to
matters pertaining to the walks, streets and
drainage, and uuderstands them thorough-

ly. In view of all these things, the action
of the city council with reference to the
street supervisor and side walk force was

wise economy.

What Shall I Bay for a Present?
Send six cents for postage and receive the
Magnificently illustrated catalogue, (1,500

illustrations) of the
MERMOD & JACCARD JEWELRY CO.,
Fourth and Locust Sta., St. Louis, Mo.,
And learn how easily you can settle this

question.
Their beautiful goods and low prices will

surprise you.
When in St. Louis Call ox Them. 8

NIGHT.

Do not forget that the Haverly Comedy
company appear to morrow night at the
Opera House, and all who love a good
laugh should at once obtain seats.

FOR SALE.
Our entire stock of Clothing, Hats, Caps

and Qents' Furnishing Goods. A business
which has been carried on for the past 16

years situated in the business portion of the
city with an established trade. Our stock
is new and fashionable. As we are deter-

mined to go out of the clothing business
we will offer great inducements to cash
buyers or such terms as may be agreed upon.
For particulars enquire of

tf GoLDSTINK & RosENWiTIR.
Cairo, Ills., Jan. 21, 1884.

OUR STRATEGISTS.
The Boston Globe says :

"To witness a performance of Haverly's
Comedy company in "Our Strategists," is
the best antidote for the most inveterate
case of blues on record. We never heard
people laugh louder or applaud more
vociferously."

"PEEK-A-BOO.- "

By reforence to our advertising columns,
it will be seen that we are to have the emi-

nent Irish comedian, Mr. Wm. J. Scsnlon,
at the Opera House for two nights, Monday
and Tuosday evenings, January 14 and 15,

in that most popular play "Friend & Foe,"
Bartley Campbell's best, Mr. Scaolon per
sonating th character of Carrol Moore.

It,will bo remembered that Mr. Scsnlon
ia the author of that charming, little ditty
"Peek-a-Boo,- " which he has made famous
through the world.

latest Dispatches.

THE BLIZZARD.)

Atlantic Oity Visited bj a Severe

A firnnravl Crash AMoag- - Hnaall
Bouiea-- A Nblp Aataoro TtM Wrt

nighi Ever Baawa 't'lHtra

Other Mew.

Atlantic Cuy, Jan. 9. Yesterday af-

ternoon s br.vy north-east- er sat In, and aa
darkuesi cm". on, the wind shifted to the
cast and the Kale Increased with rain In tor-

rents. It whs the worst night ever seen
here. TIip tide is unusually high. About
2 o'clock In the morning the work ot de-

struction bcaan, bath bouse, shops and
shinties (ell with a crash. The few pieces
ofbo:iri1 wills which escaped last (all's
storm" arn all (tone. A large three-matte- d

sell oner hove close to the bath
houscH ni nit, foot of Kentucky Avenue.
Tlia VcnhH proved to be Robert Morgan,
of New Havrn, Conn., Oapt W. C. Cros-wel- l,

with a crew of eight men whioh left
Salmi Saturday last In ballad (or Philadel-
phia loaded with coal. The Vessel Newburg
built lost November, she struck at 3:04
o'clock ibm morning, now sits like a pic-
ture with i ho beaches dry all around her,
a the title ba gone out.

Fnnud in at IMaacetlaia; Room.
Das Moinks. Io., Jan. 9. --The turning

over in a medical college of the body ot a
Swede pauper. Thomas Larrell, who was
frozen to death Friday night at Sari or, ex-

cited the indignation of the Scandinavian
population to tbe highest pitch. About
800 of tbcru quit work this morning, and
the litre tx in tbe vicinity of the college were
crowned with them. This morning three
ol the Utdiog ones sued out a writ of re-p- i'

via, tiid an officer armed with it climbed
tbe a'aira to the top of the
tiulldin;. Tbe dean could not be
found and the professors In charge de-

nied aim tlie possesion of the body. Tbe
officer broke down the door of the dissect-
ing r.om ami there dlteoveaed tbe oorpse
lying op ibte, with the missing dean stand-
ing by I'rLiag down on It with admiring
glances Tbe body was taken poeision
of and t'ud over to tbe dead man's
canbtrffo.n and buried. Tbe college will
brlnf salt to recover. There can be no
douii that bad not tbe authority of law
bee tuvcied tbe Scandinavian populace
wou d bve entered the college and taken
pooRctsiou of Larrell ' body.

Tbi Pope's Pletare.
Bai.TlMORi, Jan. 9. The Pope has pre-

sented to Archbishop Gibbons a life-size- d

portrait of himself (or tbe Catholic Council
to bo convened In Baltimore In November
next, oo tbe 96th anniversary of tbe Met-
ropolitan See. Tbe decisions made during
the recant council ot American Bishop
will be printed (or tbe use of tbe Bishops
who will attend the council in Baltimore in
November. Tbe report that Manager Do-

minium Hauncy, Vicar Apostolic oi
Brownsville, Texas, hu been created
Blinoji of Mobile, Ala., Is now fully con-arme- d.

Tbe Episcopal See of Baltimore
wm founded Nov. 6, 1789, by Pope Plus
TI.. who Instituted Rev. John Carroll, S.
J., the first Bishop, April 8, 18 6. Tbe

JUshovrle was made tbe Metropolitan

1"a Inapeet Cable Railway.
New Yokx, Jan. 9. Tbe members ot

the Rapid Transit Commission left this
morning (or Chicago via Pittsburg, on the
Pennsylvania road. The object is to ex-

amine tb system of operation and con-

struction of tbe National Cable Railway
rsadjlB Chicago. Tbe members of tbe
commission are accompanied by a number
of prominent cltisens and railroad officials,
sod will t joined at Pittsburg by several
g"nUfO)D. Tbe party before returning
will iMt and inspect tbe Pullman palace
cat wcrks at Pullman, III.

Ml Joe's nayorolltj Coalaat.
Si Jotsr-H- , Jan. aJor H. B. W.

Haflw.r. prominent local politician,
goes to Wsabtnirton in a day or two to use
bit Itfluaiue to prevent any tampering with
th wblisy bill. He thinks tbe present law
houM remain in force. Major Hartwlg Is

the R i.biican candidate for Mayor, and
wi male a strong fight. He la a very
pvpula' and wealthy German.

Dtaecrallat the Crave.
Rochkixe, 111., Jau. 9. It waa discov-

ered lsi olgbt that the grave of Mrs.
a handsome young woman,

buried on New Year's day, bad been rifled
of Us contents, it is believed by tba Water-ma- c

and dbinkle gang. Tbe latter cannot
be brought from tbe Jail to the Justice's
court owing to fears of lynching.

leaervlB; ot Conte.pt.
Clinton, III., Jan. 9. Thomas Rogers

Wt bis family yesterday morning for parts
unknown. His wife lias been an Invalid for
aomc time, and tbia Is supposed to have In-

duced hit departure. He left a letter
stating Ibey need not depend on him is
future for their support. He belonged to t
respectable family.

Tbe Rate War.
Chicago, III., Jan. 9. A rate war

from Kansas City to New York was in-

augurated this mornlne by the Alton &
Rock Island, cutting tickets at four dollars
on the ground that Atlantic seaboard lines
bad been doing tbe same thing through
western connections.

Mosraratte.
Annapolis, Md., Jan. 9. --Hon. Robert

M. McLane was to-d- inaugurated Cover-n- o

of Maryland. He took tbe oath of
office at noon, In tbe Senate Chamber In de-

ference to bis wishing no demonstration.

ANOTHER FEMALE COLLEGE
BURNED.

Tbi Tin Without Loaa of Lit to the
Inaamlee.

Columbus, Jan. 9. Tba Columbus Fe-

male College burned down this morning.
Tbe Ore originated from a defeelive flue,
and wben discovered was so far under way

that It could no tbe controlled. The hydrants
were all froxen and the Iremen had great
difficulty In thawing them. All the Inmates
were aroused in time to eseape. Tbe build-co- st

132,000. It was Insured for $20,000

and the furniture was Insured for $6,000.
The entire loss Is estimated at about $30,
000. Tbe loss over the Insurance will prob-
ably b 10,000. Tbe college property be-

longed to a stock company. Q. R. Glenn,
President. He owns about $20,000 worth
of tteek. Tbe college was established
seven years ago, and was In a flourishing
condition, with an attendance ot about ISO

young leaks.- - It will be rebuilt.

Christmas Presents!
'.LADIES:

Odor Cases. Plash, Ac,
Toilet Cases, Plash, Ac.
Hand Mirrors, Plash, Ac ,
Hand Satchels, Plnsh, Leather, Ac.,
Pocket Books,
PerfurtiH Bottles,
Cologne Bottles,
Bay Ram Bottles,
Camphor Bottles,
Nice Perfumes,
Mirror, Hair Brashes,
Hair Brnshes, Plush,

&c, Ac, Ac.

Wall for and

Caae,
Box "The
Box
Box
Box

Ac,

BENE! In the regular order of wauts will you not soon have to buy
such useful articles as the Brushes, Cloth Brushes, Tooth Brush,
Feather Dusters, Whisp Broom, Nail Brushes, Toilet a Bottle fine perfume of
Bay Rum, Golden Lion Hair Oil,

Shoe Ice, Hand
Puff Box, Tooth Powder, Therm meter, Articles,

Paper, Pens, Pencils, a Satchel,
Pocket Book, Pocket Case, Cigar Case? And if so, not now

the purchase by such of th-s- useful articled, as you know will be
and enjoyed by those to whom they may bo given. We shall be

glad to you for the or at any time. Call and see us at either store, and
we are sure we can please you as to snd

&

IN

and
all of in
Iron to

no. ao.

EIGHTH ST.

- -

Ac.

MAKE A OF

No

11.
I

J. H.

in tbe graat mcceta, entitled

in four acta and one

In the 1st Act yon laugh!
In the 2d Act yon

In the 3d & 4th Ats you shout!!!

of the
an

who to
to

Buervd aeata at Ruder'. Popn'ar prlcca. 15,
10 and 7 c'ita. N rxira charge far rtitrved
seati. AdmiiMou to matinee, SOc: ; children, tb.

MONDAT 4 14 & 15.

The Em'nent Irish

J.
in Bartley Campbell's Great Play,

and
MOORE. W.

by a strong cast under manigrmeot of

W.

Dn log I he evening Mr Scanlon will atng
Of hia original songs and others,
"Moonllgh at Killamey." "I lore Music," "Over
the Mountain," "Mrs Keagaa'a Party." Scan-lon'- a

"Boss .song," ' Bye Bve, Baby, By Bye."
Song to Peek-a-Bo- o and hla famous

access,

SO and 75c. o extra charge for
reserved seats. Reserved seats at Boder's.

CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

1KB III

GRAIN AND HAY

It

CMh Price Paid for Wht at.

Have Suited for
GENTLEMEN:

Cigar
Pocket Toileta, . 1

Shaving Seta,
Shaving Mirrors,

Pockets Coab,
Wall for Whit-- p Broom,
Travelling Toilet

of Jewel" Cigars, "

of Cigars,
of "Punch" Cigars, '

of "Above All'' Cigars, '
Ac, &c

NOTA family
lollowing: Hair

Soaps,
Cologne, Camphor, Ammonia, Glycerine, Glycerin

Lotion, Bandoline, Dressing, Camphor Odorator, Mirror, Lily White,
ToiletandFace Powder, Shaving Writ-

ing Envelopes, Papateres, Mucilage, Inkstand, Lady's
Lady's Gentleman's why
anticipate procuring
accepted, appreciated

serve Holidays
goods prices.

BAECLAY BEOS.,

DRUGGISTS.
74 OHIO LEVEE

and Cor. 8th Wash. Are.

25 ST
WM. M. DAVIDSON,

DEALER
STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES,

Tin, Copper iVeato Ironware.
Roofing, Guttering and kinds work Tin, Copper

and Sheet done order.

Nos. 25 & 27, 8th St., Cairo.
tkijFPHonk

NO. 35 CLAEK & LOYETT,
IN- -

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Glass, Window Shades, Artist's Material,

SPECIALTY

Mouldings, Picture Frames, CAIR0 ILL'
Telephone 10

Engravings and Wall Papers,
AMC8EMBNT.

CAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

FRIDAY. January
Laughing Room Only

HAVERLY'S

COMEDY CO,

"OUR STRATEGISTS"
thonaandlaaghi.

roar!!!

Eyery Member Compa-
ny Artist!

Those come laugh
remain ROAH!

CAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

TUESDAY JAN.

Comedian,

WM. SCNLCXN",

"FRIEND FOE,"
CARROLL J.SCANLON.
upported

H. POWER.

several
Including

Comoanlon

"PEEK-A-BOO- !"

Admission.

IJALLIDAY BROTHERS.

Commission Merchants,

FLOUR,

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mil
Richest

We

Cases,

Brash
Pockets

"Bachelor"

-- DEALERS

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock
IN THE CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE CO,
Cor. Nineteenth street ) paJ.A fitCommerclelAwnnef VftirU, 111.

iaa. a. aami. ttiint.inn,

SMITH BROS'

Grand Central Store.
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

OA TRO. TLX;.
W. 8TRATTON, Cairo. - T. BISD, Missouri.

STRATT0N & BIRD,
WHOLK8ALE

G-E-O-C-E--

E-S

AND

Commission Merchants,
N. S7 Ohio Levee, Cairo, PI.

fcVsnt American Powder Co.

"1862-18- 88.

"CITY GUN STORE"
:

Oldeat in the city; established in 1862.
Com'l Ave., between th and 10th 8U,

MANUFACTURER A DBALIR IN ALL KINDS
OF '3

RIFLES, PISTOLS,'
SHOT-GUNS- .
Ammunition of all descriptions always o hand at

BOTTOM PRICES.
General repairing In ail kinds of metals. ' Keys
fall descriptions made to order, and satisfaction

warranted. Give me a call, and be convinced for
yourself, t the a gn of the "B1Q GUN."

JOHN A. KOEHLER,
Mm Proprietor, CalrIll.


